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Ouat cause is onv.iw-r. The prilieiplcs for whiocl V.7 plead, aiming

at thc restoration of t!bc -ospel of Christ. are daily gaining access to
the heysof the ixonezt- the cax td :1 thc truth-!,oVing Ii the coin~-
niunity ivlcre our Io, lbas 1-can ca;ýt. '.ch pcrwr ofcerror, slrcr.g&thcncdl
witlh the -iiiglît of the miighity, is rolIcI back upon itself. and truth, in
the grea' ,ess of i lowlincss, niarcics to ucew vietories and further
triumph', The deviees of men nover appear so, i'eak and futile as
whien arraycd against the shafts of trutli and thc ramparts of divine
wisdoin. Truth, in tlie rnouths. in the hecarts, and in the lives of its
advocates, bias a moral weight, a potency, acon quering infiuene,'wbich
no cneniy lias ever sueeessfully withstood, and over which uo opposi-
tion shall ever be victorious.

Vain arc ail the i:naginatioîîs of the opposers of religious reforma-
tion. Lt cannot lie killed. Lt bas more ljives than the fablcd beroes
of the ancients. The reason is, it is not of miax. Fewî of the Wise
couneillors of this world have the ivisdoin of Ganmaliel, cither to think
or co say, that 1-if this bie of mnan it will coni o to nauglît, but if it beof
God you cannot destroy it." Our co te npora ries, could they believe it,
would save ther selves xnany an anxious pang, and many a fruitless pro-
ject, werc tbcy to a-ccredit the counsel of tic Jewisli doctor. The
ancient heralds of the gospel, cncoinpased with revilers, and subjeet to
fetters, prisons, and awful thlreatcang,-s, stili mnade coniverts, and stili
extended the ncws of Zioli's Kingr aiid, ci-en Dow, in this distant age,
so long after the resurrection of Christ and the first preaching of the
apostles, we are animated and ehecred forward by the success of trutli
and Uic power of tje gospel amnid the stern elements of ceaseless op-
positioil.

But thc capacity or gencral framework of man's nature peculiar0y
qualifies hiim to becoîne a subject of extremnes. We arc, ip, oxir mental
and moral constitution, as it respects religion,.ucpil o nur3

sonable desire for pce, without regard to its ternis, .or of an unpar-
donable participaney in. the ways of war, apart from its ntility and final
adi-antage to, thc Christianx cause. llence, iii society, under the in-
fluence * of varions moral and religious teachings, we find those Who
have au utter abliorrence of ail combat and contest, peacefully attempt-
in- to streteli a tinxiid liand of charity to ail who will receive it,
regardlcss of the scriptural principles of union, hiarinony, and love;
whule, on the contrary, it is easy to meet with, another class who in the
main presB niildness and gentleness out of their service, and give thom-


